
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1385. Membrane 13— cont.

of record in the Receipt of the Exchequer,whilst the said William was

lieutenant or justice of Ireland,or keeper of Chirburgh castle, or engaged

in any expedition in the late reign or in the present. Bysignet letter.

May5. Grant to Adam Durant of the custody, duringthe minority of the heir
Westminster,and successive heirs dyingminors, together with the marriage of the heir,of

lands to the value of 12*. yearly, in the county of Hereford,late of John de
Seyntowen,who held by knight service of the heir of Edmund de Mortuo
Mari,late earl of March,without rendering aught therefor,but accounting
at the Exchequer for any surplus value. ByK. & C.

May8. Grant,for life,to Edith de Willesford,mother of Roger de Claryngdon,to
Westminster, whom the late kinggranted, for life,or until further order, 100/. yearly at the

Exchequer,of 10 marks for her maintenance, to be deducted from the said

100/. ByK.

May8. Licence for the brethren of the hospital of St. John Baptist,Brugge-
Westminster, water, which is of the advowson of the heir of the earl of March,a minor,

and. in the custody of William la Zouche of Haryngworth,to elect a master

in the room of William Cammel,deceased.

March 13. Pardon to ThomasLiberdon for the death of John Tornero,whom he
Eltham Manor, killed in self-defence on Sundaybefore Michaelmas,6 Richard II.

Bysignet letter.
April 25. Pardon,at the instance of the lord of Haryngton,to Thomas de
Windsor. Heversham of Claghton,for the death of Robert de Pyncebeke.

Bysignet letter.
May8. Presentation of Nicholas Shirbourn,parson of Fordyngbrugg,in the

Westminster,diocese of Winchester,to the church of Ecclesfeld with the chapels of

Bradefeld and Sheffieldannexed, in the diocese of York,on an exchange of

beneficeswith HenryMeddebourn. ByK.

MEMBRANE12.

May13. Presentationof William de Spridlyngtonto the chapel of (Visteldurant,
Westminster. South Wales,in the diocese of St. Davids,void bythe resignation of John

de Wadyngham,and in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the laud
and heir of Edmund de MortuoMari,late earl of March.

May8. Grant,for life,to Walter Buk,of Norhambergh in Almnine,of the
Westminster, messuage in which he dwells and on which he has expended large sums in

repairs, in G[l]overlane in the parish of All Hallows tin- (heat, Thamise-

fitrete,London,late of John Norhainptmi and forfeited to tlie king,for
which he is to render yearly the extent made thereof. By sigm-t Idler.

May12. Licence,for 10 marks paid to the kingbyHenryBeaumyfi,for him to
Westminster,enfeoff Philiple Despenser the elder and Philiple Despenser his son,

knights,and James Roos,of the manor of Lymbergb,except 12.?.of rent

and services due for lands and tenements late of Nicholas de Lymbergh,
clerk, and of a messuage, late of William Swalowe,in the said manor,
which is held of the kingin chief, and for the said feoffees,after seisin had,
to grant the premises to the said Henry,for life.

May13. Pardons of outlawry to the following:
Westminster. Stephen Dyer alias Dyghere alias Stephen Man,dyer,of Stortrford,

co. Herts,for not appearing beforethe justices of the [Common]Bench
to render his account, to John Norwych,citizen and merchant of

London,for the time when fie was his bailiff in Stortcfoid, or to


